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Kroni tho Wilmington Commercialoflast
night, wo clip the following account of the
wbipplngstn Now Castle on Saturday. It i#
rather ftdler than the telegraphic special
■which hiqiOared in the Beni,exin : •». - .

Five men,»H colored, were whipped,.ana
one placed in the pillory, at New Castle, on
Saturday. Edward Smith, a young colored
roan, convicted oha charge of having criminal
intercourse with a child, was placed

f VAapuiory trom 10 toll o’clock A. M. AboutlOO
littlo boys ahd girls,from four years of age and
upwards, and about ttftoeh adult persons, wjt-
ncssed this exhibition. At 2 o cluck P. M„the
gates Of the prison-* ard wore thrown open,
and the Court having at this hour takeni a re-
cess, a large crowd ot persons, m addition to
thw children before mentioned, gathered to
witness the lashingof the prisoners. .

Andrew Chambers was the first P™°"° r
brought out and firmly secured ■ to the post.

• He bad been convicted ol the larceny of some
*«nonev from E. P. Hill, nnd, in addition to

Mother punishments, was to receive twenty
lashes! -As tlio Sheriff stepped forward to ex-

ecute the sentence noticed
_

that he had
beenprovided with a now cat- o-nme-taus,
which corresponded with the new pillory and

'

nost which had hut recently been erected;

She Sheriff, afterhaving measured off thedis-
tance and laid the “ tails” across the hack of

' riveprisoner, as if to give him warning whore
mlelit exnect-tho blow, proceeded to ex-

ecutefhe sentence of the Court BothShor.ft
and prisoner stood squarely up to the work,
each apparently alike exhausted. The appro-
priate purple “welts” wore raised at almost
every toll? The new whipping-post and new
“cat*’ hadtheir first victim, but were uotbap-

Jackson was the next prisoner, and
was to .receive twenty lashes, tor the larceny
<if a lot of races from Jessup <Sc Moore. The
Sheriff, oither not being satisfied willi his first
effort with the new implements, or the dark,

- swarthy skin of the prisoner was not so thick
ns his fellow, we do not know which, but at

the end of the infliction of the punishment we
noticed oozthg through a quickly-raised

a. «welt” a single drop of Dlood, which trickled► down over the person of the prisoner Blood
M has now been drawn at the Khnneoithe new

post, and it is now fully dedicated to the
1 administration of barbaric laws. ■¥ James Gordon was the next victim, and re-

ceived his twenty lashes very stoically, with
, out bloodbeing drawn. After the punishment

was over ho drew his blanket over his striped

■ shoulders, and kicking up .his heels, f£® thedisappearedfrom tho public gaze witlnn the

£ P Joseph Derry was next brought out, and
1 received hisallowance of twenty lashes, at tlio

endof which an abrasure of the slan was no-
ticed, through which the blood was slowly

°°Tli<riast was Edward Smith, who had been
pilloried in the morning. He was to receive
.SO Lashes for his crime. Ho had a wild, hag-
gard look, knowing that a severe punishment
was in store for him; and. although a very-
large propertion of the present
wereaverse to this mode of punishment, no
svmpathy for the prisoner could be seen even
bv teok or gesture The Sheriff nerved him-
self for the task that was before lnm, and
balanced wellhis weapon so as to make the
blow effective. The victim writhed under
the punishment, and appealed with pitying
looks and "broken sentences to the Sheriff for

' mercy, which were apparently answered with
'lows of greatly increased force ; several per-

' % oils in the crowdclapped their hands,.and.as
• ,-idce after ridge was raised on the mans
back cries of.“give it to the -were heard.
The iiO lashes were given, and strange to say

that notwithstanding the force applied,owing
to the thickness of the prisoners skin, very
little blood was drawn.

There beingno other victimsfor the post,the
V crowd dispersed and the gates of the prison

closed.
KAIJ.ItOAn IMBASTEBS.

4 PfiMHenizcT Train on tto© Chicago andKoriUwe"«ru Hallway off the Tracfe-
l'ifteenor Twenty Persons Injured.

I From the Omaha(JSeb.merald of Nov. 18.] 1
Tlie eastern-hound tram which lott Omaha

at five o’clock P.M. on Tuesday evening ran
oil the track near Mongolia Station, causing

more or less injury to titteen or twenty per-
sons, and a terrible wreck ot the train. The
latter was running, behind time, and at an un-
uaualrate of speetl, on a heavy down grauc,
and consisted of one ladies’ coach and two of
Pullman’s palaee cars, the “lowa and

“Union.” As the train was rounding a sharp
curve the iron gave way under the pressure
and the trainwas thrown off, precipitating one
palace car and coach down an embankment
twenty feet high, and the whole train oft. The
accident oecurred about midnight. Our in-

formants, Messrs. Smith, Allen and Perkins,
Of Sioux City, who came along soon after on
the train bound west, from Chicago, say that
while there wore from twenty to twentymye
persons mere or less injured, no onewas killed
outright. A brakeman ib known to be very
badlVl perhaps latall.v hurt, and an elderly
gentleman, Sir. Miller, of the neighboring
countv of Sarpy, v»as taken to the Mongona
oatiuK-liousc, where all were cared for, so
badly injured as to be wholly insensible. The
wreck is described as being a terriblo one.
Terrible Accident at the Morris nud

Essex Railroad Depot.
The Kew York Tribune of to-day says:
The Morris and Essex Kailroad depot, at

Hoboken, was, Ijist evening, the scene of as.
serious an accident as has ever happened
there, resulting in the death of one man, and
in the serious, if not fatal,injury oftwo others.
At aboutsix o’clockTwo gangs of men were
engaged in shifting the positions of a number
of freight cars, when tliose being . shifted by
one gang unexpectedly collided with those
being moved by the second gang. I our of the
latter gang, who stood between the moving
eare, were caught between the
bumpers ami three of them tyr-
rililv crushed. The fourth was but
slightly scratched. Soon after the accident
happened a wagon was procured and the suf-
ferers w'ere conveyed’to St. Mary’s Hospital,
near' Fourth street. One of these, named
Thomas Eobinson, had scarcely reached the
door of tho institution when lie died. The
survivors were placed in the hospital and at-
tended by Drs. Kehson and Chabert. Though
everything is being done to save their lives,
their recovery is thought very doubtful. One
of them was 'in a condition so critical that it
was thought he could n»t survive through the
jiiglit. Several of his ribs wore broken, and
his left lung and heart were seriously injured.
The deceased was aresident of Hudson City,
and leaves a wife and live children. Coroner
Crane will hold an inquest to-day.

A WASmXUTON C'AKABB.
How a Sensation was Spoiled.

Tlie 'Washington star of last, evening has the
following observations upon a sensation story,
to which allusion was made in our telegraphic
columns of ycfcterday:

,

' ’
"'ln Washington correspondence and also in

some of our 'eoteinporarios a story has been
published to the effect that a young. lady in
September last committedsuicide after having
been seduced, and that her betrayer—a person
“in high posasion ”—after .lief death went to
the house where she died, and by a large
bribe succeeded in keeping the affair secret,
and employed an undertaker who placed the
remains in the coffin and shipped them
hv railroad to her former home In the
West. This story occasioned, when pub-
lished, much surprise that such a case could
have occurred and have been successfully
hushed up, or that indeed a corpse could he
removed from the locality pointed to without
exciting suspicion and inquiry. The state-
ment in one paper intimated that the Coroner
was cognizant of the facts, but had also been
bribed, a statement which none who know
him would believefor an instant, yet, never-
theless, one calculated to do injustice to him;
with those whom he is not so well known.
It is but justiceto that officer to say that had
he received any intimation of a case of that
or any other kind, requiring his attention, an
investigation—and a thorough one—wonld
have followed. However, when this story
was published, he immediately set to work
to ascertain the truth or falsity of
the statement, and, consulting, with

- Major ItichiVidS, they determined to work up
the case, and accordingly MajorK. and some

. 0f tits officers set about it. The officers and
Coroner, we learn, have satisfied themselves

•- |i,at there is no truth whatever in the story ;

i Cmf about the time named (the day of General
r Hiawliu’s funeral, September !>th,) no corpse

; was taken on any of the railroad traiiis leav-
’ ■ Mfclng this city,' nor, indeed, during the mouth

without the oxhlblttou of a corttflcato froth a
physician; that those which were shipped
wtro Of persons well-known, whose jdo,»ths

wine tecularly certlflert to.and that, in
fart the whole story is without foundation.

In investigating the matter they; hudreason
to that the story wrts put afloat with
tlu> nhiertot'dstunfiingthe characterof thehead.
Of a bfirean Of the Interior Department. They
wifl probably he able to make somo lmportantdeXmeS inregard to the authorship Of
tliecanard.
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statueof ayoung volunteer, tbo un-
veilingof which will form the attraction of
the coremonv at Girard College to-morrow,

we have l^® B

''^^

rite its -individuality, or separate it from
the many memorial figures which have been
prepared with a similar design. But Jt is,
nevertheless, different from them all. The
simnlo dignity of an honest boy—tor boyhood
lns\ts own proper dignity—the modest air of
ini'rit the enuipoiso (rare, but occasional in
voutli) that appears equally ready
word of command with docilitj, or to nasn
into fire and passion- in oxecutmg it, the
tvno sturdy yet refined, the American trait
ol goodncsH carried off with sang-froid, and
all the classic charm which goes with
the 'idea of the scholar-soldior, these are
what we have found in studying the expres-
sion of this noble young co egian. We are
'Had that an immortal incentive hue this lias

fieen buildcd up beside the noble,st collcge-
huildin "in the world, and in the atmosphere
of the finest educational charity ofats time.
The youths who go reading the page of Plu-
tarch among those Attic columns will find no
example more alluring, among the heroes ot
.Sparta and Latium, than this crystallization
Utl^s^tatuo, orderetTby the Directors of the
College, under the authorization of Councils,iscuhnsnow-white Italianmarble,in he most
finished and therefore expensne style. The
marble-work is of remarkable beauty, and bas
been supplied by William Struthors & Son.

C
The figure stands under a Greek canopy,

four-faced, supported on ioiir Doric pillars,
to the capitals of which circles ot stars are
added. Tho four pediments bear till! eagle,
the terrestrial globe, and other cmblems of
study. Pennsylvania arms, &c., Ac. Ttus

structure is ten feet square at base, and
twenty-four feet high. Tlie pillars aro
land sandstone, on a base of granite. The
perpendleuiarsides of the base hear, on inlaid
marble shields, the following sentimentfrom
the Will of Girard, and the proper mor-
tuary inscription, viz.:

,• 1 Especially I desire,
that by every proper means, a

pure attachment to our
KepußUcan institutions

slmll h o formed
and fostered

in tho minds of the scholars.
Wilt of -

Stephtn Girard.

Erected A. P-1869.. ■To perpetuate tho memory and
record the

Servico
„ „

ofPupils of this College

who in the then rocont contest for the
nreservhlion of the Ainorican Union

Died
that their country mightlive.

Fortumiii Omuos
Nulla dies nrniuam memori

. voseximet tevo,

Joseph Hr. Oswald, James P. Smitli,
Charles Logan, ■ G?°rg S 55rtV»r’Robert Butuiock, ,Tolm S, Tyler.

Antietnm.
John B. Scheotz, n'ivhftJohn Bussinger, iluam IT. .

Ohancelloruvillo.
.Tames Nceson: Iredjrlcksbttfff.
Andrew J. Mcllravey,- -?r

u,
i

James McNamee, ■ Mtichanicßbur/;
Hnnuul Lilly AVilliuinsburg.
Auttpstual). Goodwills- Gaines dMilllt>.
Robert Cornwall, r»et
Joseph Riddle, > Bichmond. .
Adam R. Patton, ses™£iW$e 5™£iWEdwin Merkle, Fort DaTiinfc.
Thomas V. Wynkoop, AnderiionyiHo-
in« tnh T Nowell, Millon Prison.
UnesF Miller, • l-ibby Prison. ,
PhilipA. W. Dunks, C.eorgc Tanner.

In Hospital.
william H. Galium. - Camp Brundywine.

On the occasion of the unveiling ot the
monument to-morrow afternoon there wn be
addresses by Chas. 15. Lex, Esq., Chairman ot
the Committee of Arrangements; Wm. E.
Littleton, Esq., President of the Alumni As-
sociation, and E. Kane O’Donnell, Esq. The
exercises will take place m the Chapel, and

the Directors of the College, Members ot City
Councils and other invited guests will he pre-
sent.

The Times as They Ake.—Notwithstan
ins the usual cry of “hard times,” the peo-
plo of our city nover appeared happier or
more prosperous. This peculiarity, if it can
ho called Biich, is exemphtied on our public
promenades, on overy clear and pleasant day.
Take Chestnut street for instance. Here you
see thousands of ladies, children, gentlemen,
■without distinction of race or color, and ot all
ages, from the young Miss just springing into

the summer of her existence to the aged
matron ■whose brow is wreathed with tnc
frosts of at least threescore winters. All are
dressed in fashionable array, if there is such a
thing as fashion,for it appears to be as diversi-
fied as the colors, patterns and desigas for
dress. But the moving trains of'humanity,
nevertheless, appear happy and contented,
notwithstanding the cry ot hard times.
To the superficial observers ot men and
things in general, such street scenes
scarcely, if ever, awaken even a passing
thought, and it is just such persons who cry
“har& times,” “ hard times.” Isovv lot us see
how hard the times aro. In one hour, on a
genial afternoon, there passed along in tront
of the Bulletin building the following num-
ber of people: Ladies, 4,(120; gentlemen,
2,340: hoys and girls, 000; making a grand
total of 7,850 human hoiugs, or about two in

each second. Most of the ladies wore loves
of bonnets” at the rate of $2O each, say *l5 as
the average price. Dresses and shawls and
other things to match, say $lOO, low estimate
these liaTd times. Gaiters, 85 per pair. The
asirrccato amount for each lauv is, at these
figures, $l2O each. The whole amount, worth
or cost for all the ladies, is $554,400. The cost
for adorning the persons .of gentlemen would
ho say $5(l each. This is a low estimate. There-
fore, the cost of the hats, boots and clothing
for the number of gentlemen as named would
amount to $117,000. The boys and girls at $2«
each would amount to $22,250; makinga grand
total of $003,050. ,

~

This does not look like very hard times.
The reader desiring to pursue this subject can
estimate how many persons were employed in

making so much dress, as worn by the crowd
that passed by the Bulletin office in a single
hour, to and, fro. How much happiness was
there in the neat and cleanly homes of the
seamstresses and others who had the work to
do V This subject affords a 11ne field tor an
essay, butwe thinkwe have elucidated enough
to show that, notwithstanding the stale cry ot
hard times, the times in reality are not so
hard after all.
*

CMIUKCH HxTkSsTOirSOCIETY OF THE M.
E Church.—A number of the Methodist
churches in this city on Sunday last took up
their annual collections in aid of tho Church
Extension Society. .Tho sums re-
ported as subscribed are as follows: St.
George’s, $275; Ebenezer, $114; Nazareth,
$100; Green Street, 8300; Arch Street, $000;
Spring Garden Street, $1,200; Fifth Street,
$100; Salem, $142; St.John’s, 5225; Bethel,
$125; Wharton Street, 5350; Kensington,
$208; St. Paul’s, $139; Sanctuary, $25;
Eleventh Street, $5O; Trinity (in part), $250,
Total, $4,573. About forty churches in this
city have yet to report their collectionsfor the
same object. In addition, Jas. Long and S. P.
M 7 Tasker, Esda:, each subscribed to- the
“ Loan Fund” of tho Church Extension So-
ciety the sum of slo,ooo—payable iD install-
ments of $l,OOO per annum.

Election of Officers.—The Jerusalem
H.K. A. Chapter, No. 3, A. Y. M., held their
annual election last evening, and the follow-
ing officers for the ensuing year to commence
from St. John’s day next, were chosen:

Comp. Horace Fritz, High Priest.
Comp. K. Salter,King.
Comp. J.G. Allen, Scribe.
Comp. J. B. Van Osten, Treasurer.
Comp.D.F.Dealy, Secretary.
Trustees—Comp. J. Worthington, J. T,

Huberts, J. Cresswell. ?

House Bobbery. —The dwelling of Mr.
Kyle was entered through the trap-uoor about
11 o’clock last night: The upper part or the
premises was ransacked and several trunks
were broken open. The thieves carried off a
lot of silverware. The trap-door was rcacupu
by passing through a neighnoting house which
is undergoing repairs.

Attempted Larceny.— Edward B<*dlh,
colored, whs arrested last ll o omojG
wbiloigettlng over ‘ the fence of a house on
Seventh street, below Barclay. Bast week
some clothing was missod from this house,and
it is now supposed that Smith,took it. Aid.
Kerr committed himfor a further hearing,

Abrksxed.— William Loguo was arrested
last night, at Twenty-third and Market;
streets, upon tho charge of ,havingattempted
to break into ahouse at Eighteenth andWal-
nutstreetsa few days ago. H© Was held in
$2,000 bail by Aldorman Kerr. „

Disorderlies.—TheSeventhDistrlct Polloe
arrested thirteenwOnton for behaving dlspr-
deriv'in tho streets, and ten young men for
corner-lounging, tout evening. .'She prisoners
were all committed by: Aid. Toland.

Monet Drawee Bobbed.—An old woman
Went into the tavern Of Charles McKenna,No.
701 North Twenty-third Street, yesterday after-
noon, apd during tho temporary absence of
tho attendant robbed the money-drawer of $B.

Exrr.osiON.—A gas-pipe in, the restaurant
of Owen Petted, at Tenth ant Sansom streets,
bursted about 11 o’clock lost night,and the bar-
tender was severely injured.

Entry Thief!—Afellow sneaked into tlie
entry of house No. Ml Franklin street, last
evening and helped himself to two overcoats.
t ound Open.—Twelve houses in the First

Police District were found unfastened last

Lighting Gas by Elkotrioity.-Tlio
operation of lighting gas by. electricity was
Shown this morning by Mr. E. E, Bean, the
inventor and patentee of J&o procegs* at tn©
store of Messrs. Miskey, Merrill & Thackani,
No 718 Chestnut street. This plan is novel,
and in the lighting of street lamps and the gas
in largo buildings is calculated to make a
great saving of gas, and thereby
expense. A small box beneath
the burner contains the electrical apparatus,
and in tho ease of street lamps the posts are
connected by means of wires, Which are
placed in woodwork, sunk just beneath the
surface of the ground. By this means, it is

estimated that aU of the street lamps m Phila-
delphia can ho lighted or extinguished m
about seven- minutes, and the experiment
made this morning, necessarily ou_a small
scale, fully confirmed this estimate. The plan
is to divide large cities into circuits, each
comprising about two hundred lamps. lor
each circuit a battery is required,, but all can
be worked simultaneously, like the operation
of our fire-alarm telegraph. By the electrical
lighting tho services of the lamp-lighters
will he dispensed with, and the gas
consumed in the two hours re-
quired in lighting and extinguishing
the lamps will be saved. Of course this will
make a great reduction in tho expense oir
lighting. The breakage of glass in tho ©poll-

ing andshutting of doors will also be avoided.
Tbo electrical boxes willcost about $5for eaoli
lamp-post, and the laying of the wirtM will not
he expensive ; and tho total cost of the appa-
ratus will almost be covered by the fifst years
savings. _ • . ! '

Wood and Leather Paper.—Messrs. Jas.
0. Finn & Son, southeast corner ot Tenth and
Walnut streets,have something new and novel
in the wall-papering line. It is called natu-
ral wood paper,” and is made by taking tue
impression of the wood. When put upon
walls and varnished of oiled,the papercannot
be distinguished from the real wood. Wal-
nut, oak, mahogany, maple and ash are repre-
sented among the stock on hand. The natural
wood paper is entirely different from wood
haugingg, and is less expensive and more dur- ■able The same firm has on exhibition speci-
mens of fresh leather paper; imported trorn
Paris. This paper is intended for panels
for dining-rooms and libraries, and will
greativ beautify the rooms upon which it is

used
‘

The designs are handsome and the imi-

tation of the leather used upon furniture is

perfect. In Paris this new style of leather

K t hanging is all therage now, and it must
me popular here m fine mansions, al-

though none has, as yet, been introduced into
.this city- Some has already been sent to
’Baltimore. The elegance of an apartment
papered iu this style is well illustrated by the
appearance of the window of the store ot
Messrs Finn & Soil.

Sunday School Anniversary— The first
anniversary of Trinity Union Mission Sab-
bath School, under the superintendence of
Prof. J. W. Shoemaker and Wm. M. Clark,
E=q will be held at Athletic Hall, Thirteenth
street, above Jefferson street, this evening,
commencing at half-past seven o clock. The
programme consists of addresses by Bov. Dr.
Smfley, Kev. Joseph A. Smith, John Wana-
maker, Esq., and others, a select reading bv
Mrs B. 11. Shoemaker, solo.S, quartettes, Sun-
day School Hymns, &c., &c. Tickets tree ;

to‘be had at the door. .

Elected Superintendent.—John K. Gra-
ham, Esq., formerly proprietor of Graham s
Baggage Express, has been unanimously
elected to tbeposition of (superintendent of the
Union Transfer Baggage Company. Mr. Gra-

ham baa bad vast experience m this peculiar

line of business, andthe directors of the Union
Transfer could not havemade no better selec-
tion. .

UITY JNOTICISS.
Cold weather does not chap or roughen

Glycerine Tablet Of Solidified
Glycerine.

Its daily use makes the skin delicately soft and beauti-
ful. Sold by all druggist.

Brown, Blue and Drab
Kersey

Overcoatings.
Nobbs* •

Green, Brown and Gray Mixed
Burßeavor

Overcoatings.
, AU Colors •
Czarine, Edderdon, Castor and Pique

Beaver
Overcoatings. .

All atvlcs .
English, French and Domestic Casslmerea,

and .

Fancy Volvet and Silk Veßtingß.
All tho NovijUes of the Season in the

twilling Lino
Mnd* «p to Order by

Charles Stokes, No. 824 Chestnutstreet.

Furs! Furs!! Furs!!!
Best and largest stock

iu the city.
at Oakfords\ 834 and 836 Chestnut street.

Burnett’s Toilet Preparations, Perfumes
ami flavoring Extracts are fully established as goods of
high order.—Chicago Tribunt,

‘

Boi-t’s Patent Marking Wheel.
Wm.F. Bciieiblk,BolkAoknt, No. 40 Socth Thuid

'STBKKT, PHILA.DKI.rHIA. ■This machine Is designed to supersede tho ttso of sten-
cil plates on cases, wrapping-paper, cloth or paper bags.

Tliotypo being mode ol robber, it will print on nny
U’it i8

Usoft-friklng. ’lt la simple, durable, and always
ready for ÜBe. :

Exquisitk New Fall Confections,
Manufactured by WniTMAN & Co., 318 Chestnut stroot
Retailers supplied at the loweßtwholesale prices.

Cobns, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfully
treated by Dr. J. Davidson, No. 814 Chestnut street.
Charges moderate.

Judicious Mothers and nurses use tor
children a safe and pleasant mMicino tn Bower’s Infant
Cordial. .

Surgical Instruments and druggists’ sun-
d^6B, ' BNOWDBN 4 Brother,■ 88 South Eighth street.

Mine, Sable, and all the /best and most
beautiful Btylefc'ohJfursoan behadat^^

v 'underthe Continental.

Gents, prepare for colder weather
’ by purchasing one of those■ Fine Mufflers! Finn Mufflers t

Sold at OAKPORPs’t under the Continental.

Deafness. Blindness and Catarrh.
J Isaacs. M.D.,ErofosSor ofthe Eye and Ear, treats

all diseases appertaining to the above members st™
uttnost sucoess. Testimonials from the most reliable
sources in the city canbe soon ot hlB office, No. 805 Arch
street The medical faculty are invited to accompany
tholr patients,ashe has no soorets in his practice. Arti-

«ves insertod■ No charge made for examination
" jtfABBEE WORKS.— "

Adam steinmetz,
STEAM MARBLE WORKS,

1029 RIDGE AVENGE.
• / . .

Philadelphia,
Has on hand a

! LABGE ABBOBTMENT
OF

MARBLE MANTEIjB

GBAVE
otqneb,

Persons from tboCountry
would do well to

CALL ANI) EXAMINE
before
PUIIOHABING

KLHBWHEBBcpfl th w tn Sm ri>S_

WHITE CASTIHE BOAP.-100 BOXES

IQSFoutU Delaware wrenue. ■

LINEN STORE, iP
/

838 Arch Street*
M

New Storp, 1128 CHESTNUT ST.

New Department-Bed Clothing.
Best Blankets, Fresh from the Mills.
Marseilles Bed Quilts.
Honeycomb Quilts, all sizes.
Allendale and Lancaster Quilts.
Linen Sheetings, every width.
Cotton Sheetings, “ “

Pillow Casings.

Wo mean to do a largo trade in this dspartraentlby
offering choap andreliable oods.

1860. 1869.

FALL TRADE.

EDWARD FERRIS,
Importer and Dealer

IN

White Goods, Laces, Embroideries',
. Handkerchiefs, Linen Collars

and Cuffs, #c.,

At Very Low Prices.

EDWARD FERRIS
807 CHESTNUT STREET.

ja2B tn ths

Cloakings! Shawls! Cloaks!
BEAVERS,
ASTBACANS, ,
CABACULLAB,
VELVETEENS,
CHINCHILLAS,
WATERPROOFS, •

MOSCOW BEAVERS.
LYONS SILK VELVETS,
SCARLET, WHITE AND BLUE OLOTHB.

Cloaking buyers have the great advantage of seeing in
our Cloak Room all the new styles. Our fine Cloaking

stock ie superb.
CLOAK ROOM.
BEAVER CLOAKS,
ASTBACAN CLOAKS,
CHINCHILLA CLOAKS,
CARACULLA CLOAKS,
WATER PROOF CLOAKS,
BILK VELVET CLOAKS.

Cheap, medium and fine garments,
Prices range from $lO to $BO.
1,000 Shawls, full sizes, $3 to $7O,

COOPER & CONARD.
S. Es corner Ninth and Market Sts.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 N. Second Street,

Has now open his Fall and Winter importationof

LADIES’ CLOAKINGS.
Black CaracuUa.

Astraclians, in Hack and White.
, Seal Skins.
Yelvet Beavers, in all colors.

Fancy Cloths, for Opera Cloaks.
Silk Plushes and Velveteens.

aell-4m5 ■ ,■

CUNNINGHAM & SMITH
No. 1224 Ridge Avenue,

Aro now offering a fine assortment of
FALL AND WINTER

DRY GOODS
. .--r.-IC. ou, ...

....

At'the lowest possible prices.

CO/s'cele^raLM'A’AT'TEß^s'fo^jLiSio^^nd'^^iM^*
CUNNINGHAM & SMITH.

0f.2-atnth 2mrr

NOTICE.
the old established

Fancy Dry Goods Establishment
OF

GEO. FRYER,
916'CHESTBIIIT STREET,

FOR SALE
On liberal terms to a responsible purchaser.

Property for sale or (o rent. 25 by 235foot.
Thlsls arare chance for any one Insecure oncoftlve

bast business Stauda in thin city. The stock all first
olaes oinl will 1)0 eol<l at its real value. Apply as above.

oc2 2mrp| 1 '■

JCHAMBEKS.No. 610 ARCH STREET.
• BARGAINS. BARGAINS.

BLACK GUIPURE LACES..
BLACK THBEAD LACES.
POINTE APPLIQUE LACES.

FORMER PRIOE,«2.

GFNT'oIIIfKFS.—BARGAINS. ' H
vmbkoIDEBED LINEN 815TT8. FROM.7S CENTSFRENCHMu|IIN , 2 Y’DB WIDE.CSC. pc3o Imo rp

arand Sal©
or'

HICKEY, SHARP &> CO.’S
IMMENSE STOCK OF DRY ROODS

. A.T RE3TA.It.. ,

'

UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS
IN

SILKS, VELVETS, DRESS GOODS
'and' ,

MISCELLANEOUS DRY ROODS.
imiA stock l#» the most extensive and

; varied ever offered at retail In tills cltjr,
and contains morenovelties and staples
or recent Importation thancan l>efound
elsewhere. ■; r

ONE PRICE ANI) NO DEVIATION.
RICKBVT, SHARP & ©O.,

787 Chestnut Street.
_Jj'J4tjTrp :

linen goods.
■ I i V’r ■ , . 'i

We are offeringunusual attractionsSo ' , j
linen buyers, I

HBviug,recelved b ntf targe ami rariid » I
PERKINS & 00,

No. 9 South Ninth Street.
aeT -tn tb a flmrp —J2d ——

IfIfIPftANOJS.
ISCOBFOBATEDiWS.

OFFICE OF THE

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
insurance compahf.

Philadelphia, November 10, 1869.

The followingStatement of „the affairs ofthe Company
Is published in conformity with a provision of its

Premiums received froth November 1, 18®), to October
• ■ 31, iW7. . '

On Marineand Inland Bisks..: OMSJjj* f£" '

OnFire Bisks Jrirri5Bi,lOJ,ror2*8i,lOJ,ror2*
Premiums on PoUcies not marked

oil November 1, 1808 460,034 02

Premium)) marlccdoff a« earned from No-
remWr 1,1868. toOctol.fr 31,1869:

OnMorlno and Inland S 9
On *-ireßi.k.~~ 59

116.03766

3) ,560,338 31

51,17»,8T3 Si
Lobhcs, Expenses, 4c., during the year as

"Marino and Inland Navifia-
tion Lobkob *o?«t?2i

Beturu PremlunoH W
■Ro-lowurancoß Alyin M
Agency Oburgoa* Autor-

tlbiogyPrintlDg* &c W|6B7 10
| TaxeiAtnitcd mates, Hutto

and Municipal Taxes ®;>"2«
Fxpennea **

§7U,2M 01

8434.010 63

Special Announcement
TO THE LADIES.

PARTY AND EVENING DREBBES
Madeana,Trimmed from fronck and English FoahlSß
Plates. . ■ .

. FANCY OOSTUMKB,
for £c,»inadotoortieriQ4B haur#'
Dl>UC£*ftt ; :V; «

MAXWELL’S
ladies’ press Trimmings, Paper Pattern

andPress Making Establishment,
S.E. corner Chestnut and Eleventh S.ts.

no2oa4nth 6trp§. 11 ' 1

P. J. HABSARD & CO.,
DRUGGISTS,

CHEMIST AND PHARMACEUTICAL

COMPOUNDERS*
No. 630 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA

Superlative Excellence and absolute Purit, character -
lze all Drugs, Chemicals and Compounds dispensed hr
this Establishment, whose attractive Oases display a
select and varied assortment of Useful,Fancy and Mis-
cellaneous Articles, and whoso Stock comprises ths
choicest Wares, Wines and Cordials for Medicinal use.

Messrs. lIABBABD & CO. fabricate Standard Speclftos,
Exanialte Perfumes endJUoauUfylrig Cosmetics from
their own Original Fornmlie; tholr l’reparattoaaan
Elaborated with Artistic Skill, Critical Exactitude aud
Expert Manipulation,andaro endorsed and administered
by the most Eminent Physicians.

neHUnrw ;
, _ : ;

QaS pIXTURES.
From tbo Celebrated Msnnfactarers,

Mitchell, Vance & Co., New York* and
Tucker Manufacturing Co., Boston.

And every variety of
. assets of the company

■November 1* Mw. '

*««<, oo
( **• 00

60,000 I'nitcd Ktatfn Six Per Cent. MLean, Jcfctl •••••. w&w w
3X),0C0 Hlate of Penn»ylva»m blx Per

Cent. Loan w
200,000 City of PhilaiielpbU i Blx Per

Cent Loan {exempt from tax)... 200,925 00
,00W> ,02.000 00
a^rTo?««a"ellx ,p?rCen?.no.ar “t U4» 00
ZOJOi'iO Pennsjlvanlft Railroad Second

Mortgage bix Per Cent. Honda... 23,525 w
25,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bond*
(Pennsylvania Railroad guar-
antee)..... ;;*•**

30.000 State of Tennessee Five • ler
' Cent. Loan •• ;r- LsWUQO

r,WO State of Tonne-Bee Six,Per ten.

12.500 Pennsylvania Railroad Cum.
.

pnny, 250 shares «tock H.OOO 00
5,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad

,CV-mpanv. 100 shares 5t0ck......... 3.300 W
10.000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail

Steamship Comptiuy, SO shares
7&N-W

246,P00 Loans on Bond and Slortgage, n . P M
first liens on City Properties 246.900 00

20.000 00

MarketTaluo, $1,255,2# 00
Coat, gl£U.ti2S 27.

Real Ehtate v '
Bills, Receivable lor Insurance

made 324,1UU i*t

Balance* dm* at Ageucie*—i re-
mluina on Marin* Policies. Ac-
crued Interest and other debts c ,

due the Company waw
Stock. Scrip, &c.. of sundry Cor.

porutions, S4JO6. intimated *>7l,l*ovalue * m.ivj •*»

Cash in IJankt.,.
Cash InDrawer

51,231.400 Pur.
man oo

.ei&uis s*.
VillaL~— man u

81A~,2,i00 04

PHILADELPHIA., Nov. }o.wa.
The Board of Directors hare this day declareda. C ASH

DIVIDEND of TEN PER CENT, on the CAPITAD
STOCK, and SIX PER CENT, interest on the SORIP of
the Company, paynble on and after the Ist of December
proximo. freo of National and 8 tate *i,ivtT)V Nn nfThey hare also .declared a SCRIP DIVIDEND ol
TIIIRTY-FIVE PER CENT, on the EARNED PRE-
MIUMS for the year ending October 31, ISfi'l.certlflcates
of which will he issued to the parties ent tl«i'othe
same, on and after the Ist of December proximo, free ol

JS'atinuul and State Taxes. a - . r At.*m-. 1a*1»«

They have ordered, also, that the Scrip Crtiflejtes
of Profits of the Company, for thejrcarendlne October
SI, ISOS,be redeemed in Cash, at the ofikeof thfCom
puny, on and after let cf December proximo, all In
terest thereon to cease on that day. By a Pro’J^jnn
the Charter, all Certificates of Scrip not,pr”f|J. tf d

.hatredemntlon within fir© years alter public notice that
they will be redeemed, shall he forfeited and cancelled
on the books of the Company. _ . t

No certificateof profits- issued under 825* By the act

of Incorporation, “no certificate shall issue unless
claimed within two years after the declaration of the
dividend whereof it I* ®lIflS,

Tnit«
Egtok69

Wiiliam O. Boulton.
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
Edward Eafourcade,
Jacob Biegel,
Jacob P. Jones,
Jumeft B. M FarUnd,
Joshna P. Eyre,
Spencer M’llvain.
J. B. Semple, Pittsburg,
A. B. Berger, “

D.T. Morgan,

Thomas 0. Hand,
John C. Davis*
Edmund E. Fonder,
Tbeophilus Panldiug,
James Traqimir,
Henry Sloan,
Henry 0, Dnllett, Jr.*
JamesC. Hand.
AVMintnC. Ludwig.
Jobeph H. Seal,
HughCrnig.
John D. Taylor.
Gef»rg<* W. liernadou,
VfilliiimC. Houiton. >M^lg c.'HAND. President

JOHN 0. DAVIS, Vice President
• lIENTtY I.YLBUKN, Secretary.

IiENBY BALL, Assistant Secretary. noL. ltnrp

SPECIAL TSrOTIOE.

THE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

NORTH AMERICA,
OF PJIIIiAOEI.PHIA,

(MARINE^,

ISCOBPOBATE® 1794-

Capital, - - $500,000 00

Assets July Ist, 1860, $2,593,922 10
This Company Isnow Prepared to Issne

Certificates of Insnrance, payable In

tßnflos,at theCounting-House of Messrs.
Brown, SUlpley* Co.

CHARLES PLATT,
Vice-President.

ocB9-tl dc3l rpS

LY‘ GDODts.

TflOS. KENNEDY & BROS.
WHOLESALE STOCK AT RETAIL.

Great Reduction in Prices.

TRIMMED BONNETS

PARIS WALKING HATS.
COO dozen Feathers

Just Opened.
Ostrich Tipa.

Long OBtrlch
Plume de Cock,

• Paradise,
India Pheasants,
■Willow Feat hors,
' Colored Birds. - -

Bichest Assortment of
French Flowers

. Ever Opened.

White Felt Hats.
Colored Felt Hats,
Silk Velvet Hats.

Boman Sashes
Very Cheap.

Bonnet Ribbons.
Satins and Velvets

Cut Bias.
Ileal Laces,

Guipure iiocea,
Steel Buckles,

Jet Ornaments.

KENNEDY, 729
«d29 Bmrn

tTNUT STREET.

TcfAYAL STORES.—49S BBX.B. 8Q81N.A32|\l ffloiro gniritM Turpentine. Now Iftndlntf from
meamer ‘'l'i l?H'oV’’ fion; l ington. N. O , andfor sale
byCOCHBAN, BUSSELL & CO., ill Chestnut street!

COAL OIL LAMPS,
From oar own Mnnnfactory, Camden.

Sew Jersey.

Qoulter, Jones & Qo.
TO 2 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
se23-Smrp

WHITMAN’S

FINE CHOCOLATES,
FOR TABLE USE.

ARE EXCELLEOT.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN
S. W. cor. Twelfth and Market Sts.

PATENT OFFICES,
N.W.cor. Fourth and Chestnut,

(Becondstory, Entrance on FODfiTH Street.)

FRANCIS D. PABTORIPS,
| Attorney-nt-ljsw,

SOLICITOR of patents.

Patents procured for inventions, end »U btuinaw per-
tnlnlof? Co the same promptly transacted. Call or eeod
for circular on Patents. Officesopen tmtH &* oxk£kevery etenlDß. mb»*s tutu tyrpt

M. MARSHALL,
DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST,

AND WHOLESALE DEALEBIN

PAINTS, OILS, GI.ASS ANDPA-hBNT MEDICINES,

Nos. 1301 and 1303 MARKET STREET.
ocSO-s to th 3mn>S

FRED. SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

208 SOFTS FOURTH STREET.
ocll 2mrps -

TRIITIiEE, WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPEBATItIN,

No.gK.WATEB treet andMN.DELAWAEEj.enna

BOSTON BROWN BREAD.
423 South Thirteenth Street.

1 . TOI.MAJK.

>UB».

furs I FURS I

A. K. & F. K. WOMRATH,

No. 1212 Chestnut Street,
(Late stand 117 ABCH Street,l

ABE SELLING

Children’s Sets of Furs at85.
Ladles’ Siberian Squirrel Sets, **vptmris

Mink Sable “ 01®
“ GermanFlleh “ 01®
« Stone Morten “ 020
« Boyal Ermine “ 040
“ Hudson Buy Sable “ 050
.. Russian Sable 015®

English Riding Boas, Stating Muffs, Ac.,
Fur Gloves, Foot Muffs, Lap Blankets.

A great variety of

Carriage and Sleigh Rohes.

A. K. & F. K. WOMRATH,
No. 1313 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
no! thetu3mrp§

SABLE FURS,
RUSSIAN AND HUDSON'S BAY,

nmnt in different styles »t his Store,

No. 189 North Third Street, Philada.
Establishes. 44years ago.

JAMES REISKY.
.tn thilmrpft i iV

REMOVALS.
'

tCS-o j LEVIS HAS I4EMOVED TOD t'heVw. corner of . Arch and TMrtfflUnfrflAtH..- ' : ——— « !■»—

=T'(V[Vf3i- BACKS WESTERN WOORfofsnle by OOCUBAN, BUSSED *

CO.', U 1 Chestnut street. ~ , . , ,


